Androgenic regulation of dendritic trees of motoneurons in the spinal nucleus of the bulbocavernosus: reconstruction after intracellular iontophoresis of horseradish peroxidase.
Androgen-sensitive motoneurons in the spinal nucleus of the bulbocavernosus (SNB) in adult male rats were labeled after intracellular iontophoresis of horseradish peroxidase, after which they were fully reconstructed in three dimensions in order to measure their dendritic trees. Three groups of rats were compared: intact adult male rats and male rats castrated as adults and given Silastic tube implants containing either testosterone or nothing. In the high-androgen groups (intact males and testosterone-treated castrates), soma size and the diameter of the first-order dendrites were larger than in blank-treated castrates. Moreover, the terminal dendrites in all groups possessed growth cones, implying that the dendrites of these motoneurons are capable of growth in adulthood. However, there were no statistically significant group differences in the length, membrane surface area, or volume of the dendritic trees, or in the orientation or branching symmetry of dendrites. In general, there were positive correlations between the size of the motoneuronal soma and various measures of the size of the dendritic tree and between the diameter of individual stem (first-order) dendritic branches and the size of remainder of that dendrite. These data suggest that there may be a modest effect of androgen on the size of the dendritic trees of SNB motoneurons in adulthood, although the effect is much smaller than has previously been reported.